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Public Health and Medicine
Where the Twain Shall Meet

Harvey V. Fineberg, MD, PhD
Introduction

Public health and medicine approach the challenge
of health and health care from distinct, comple-
mentary perspectives (Table 1). In medicine, the

ocus is on the individual patient, within the context of
amily and community. In public health, the focus is on
he health of populations, with the expression of illness
ound in the lives of individuals. Medicine draws mainly
n the biological sciences, with secondary emphasis
n quantitative sciences, physics, chemistry, and parts of
ngineering. Public health depends on a spectrum of
isciplines centered in the quantitative and social–
ehavioral sciences, and has its origins as much in engi-
eering and environmental sciences as in biological
ciences. Public health stresses the prevention of dis-
ase, while medicine deals with the prevention, diag-
osis, and treatment of individuals. Medication, sur-
ery, and other forms of individual intervention are
he principal tools of the medical clinician. Public
ealth employs a wide array of social and community
nterventions ranging from immunization campaigns
o urban design in order to preserve and protect health.
n the U.S., medicine is grounded in private enterprise,
hile public health is associated with public sector and
egulatory responsibility.
Despite these differences in perspective, a moment’s

eflection reinforces the continuity and overlap between
he concern with populations of public health and the
ndividual responsibility of medicine. For ample histori-
al and practical reasons, education in public health and
nmedicine has proceededmuchmore in parallel than by
ntersection. Today, however, numerous initiatives are
ringing the principles, values, experience, and analytic
erspectives of public health into the daily practice of
edical education. These range from clinical cases to

ıeld experiences and from brief learning modules to in-
egrated degree programs, and they are exemplifıed by the
rray of papers gathered in this supplement to the Amer-
can Journal of Preventive Medicine.1–31
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Public health matters to medical care and therefore to
medical education in at least six ways:

1. Epidemiology, the core discipline of public health, is es-
sential to understanding the cause and distribution of
disease.Without some grounding in the quantitative dis-
ciplines of biostatistics and epidemiology, no physician
can hope to independently and sensibly interpret the
medical literature, or to apply it rationally to an individual
patient. Dealing with uncertainty and probabilistic rea-
soning isasessential to soundmedical careas it is tohealth
policy and public health practice.

2. Public health teaches the influence of environmen-
tal, nutritional, social, and behavioral factors on
health, illness, recovery, and wellness. Understand-
ing the etiology of disease and the optimal manage-
ment of patients depends on a comprehensive appre-
ciation of the multiple origins of illness, including
those traditionally emphasized in public health. In-
tegrative explanationsof illness that embracegenetic,mo-
lecular, biochemical, and physiological factors with be-
havioral, social, nutritional, and environmental factors
require the joint perspectives of medicine and public
health.

3. The physician who appreciates the role and potential
for public health interventions—public education,
social campaigns, ordinances and laws, standards
and regulations, surveillance and preparedness—
has a deeper understanding of the conditions that
preserve health, of the primacy of disease preven-
tion, and of the interfaces between personal medical
care and community health protection.

4. Public health emphasizes cultural sensitivity (simi-
larities and differences in values, mores, and prac-
tices), community engagement, and health literacy,
which have a direct bearing on the ability of patients
to participate in their own health care and to protect
their family’s health.

5. Public health stresses systems thinking, an engineer-
ing concept that explains observed performance in
terms of connected parts that interact in a variety of
interdependent ways. The same way of thinking
bears directly on patient safety and the quality of
medical care, and it provides a way of describing and

understanding the performance of everything from
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an individual medical encounter to the health system
as a whole.

6. Public health exposes physicians to exciting and fulfıll-
ing career opportunities in such diverse areas as global
health, disaster response, health policy, and environmen-
tal health. Apart from those who will choose to concen-
trate inapublichealth fıeld, suchasepidemiology, general
preventive medicine, or occupational health, many prac-
titioners in such fıelds as general and specialty medicine,
emergencymedicine, pediatrics, familymedicine, obstet-
rics and gynecology, ophthalmology, and general surgery
will fınd rewarding opportunities for part-time engage-
ment in one or another aspect of population health. In
analogy to Clausewitz’s observation that “war is merely
the continuation of policy by other means,”32 many phy-
sicians will fınd that public health is the continuation of
medicine byothermeans, potentially affectingmillions of
individuals at a time.

The examples in the papers in this supplement are part
f a recognized global need for greater interprofessional

Table 1. Perspectives of medicine and public health

Medicine

Primary focus on individual

Personal service ethic, conditioned by awareness of social
responsibilities

Emphasis on diagnosis and treatment, care for the whole
patient

Medical paradigm places predominant emphasis on
medical care

Well-established profession with sharp public image

Uniform system for certifying specialists beyond
professional medical degree

Lines of specialization organized, for example, by
organ system (cardiology, neurology);
patient group (obstetrics, pediatrics);
etiology and pathophysiology (infectious diseases,

oncology);
technical skill (radiology, surgery)

Biologic sciences central, stimulated by needs of patients;
move between laboratory and bedside

Numeric sciences increasing in prominence, although still
a relatively minor part of training

Social sciences tend to be an elective part of medical
education

Engineering and physical sciences relevant, especially
materials science, electronics, imaging, and information
technology

Clinical sciences an essential part of professional training
Rooted mainly in the private sector
ducational experience across medicine, nursing, and
public health.33,34 To be successful, interprofessional ed-
cation must be matched to interprofessional practice.
n IOM study currently underway is examining ways to
ntegrate public health and primary care (iom.edu/
ctivities/PublicHealth/PrimaryCarePublicHealth.aspx).
t this stage,much remains to be learned about the optimal
ays to organize and conduct interprofessional educational
xperiences, identify the most successful pedagogic meth-
ds, defıne and assess professional competencies, link to
nterprofessional practice, and measure ultimate effects on
linician and patient experience and health system perfor-
ance. We can, however, take encouragement and learn

rom the many creative initiatives that incorporate public
ealth into medical education, as described in this supple-
ent to theAmerican Journal of PreventiveMedicine.

Publication of this article was supported by the CDC-AAMC
(Association of American Medical Colleges) Cooperative
Agreement number 5U36CD319276.
No fınancial disclosures were reported by the author of this

Public health

Primary focus on population

Public service ethic, tempered by concerns for the individual

Emphasis on prevention, health promotion for the whole
community

Public health paradigm employs a spectrum of interventions
aimed at the environment, human behavior and lifestyle,
and medical care

Multiple professional identities with diffuse public image

Variable certification of specialists beyond professional
public health degree

Lines of specialization organized, for example, by
analytic method (epidemiology, toxicology);
setting and population (occupational health,

international health);
substantive health problem (environmental health,

nutrition)

Biologic sciences central, stimulated by major threats to
health of populations; move between laboratory and field

Numeric sciences an essential feature of analysis and
training

Social sciences an integral part of public health education

Engineering relevant, especially systems analysis,
operations management, sanitary engineering, and
information technology

Clinical sciences peripheral to professional training
Rooted mainly in the public sector
paper.
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